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MINUTES OF A COUNCIL MEETING HELD ON 

Wednesday 11th January 2017 at the Elsted Inn at 20.00hrs   

Members present: Mrs C. Brown (chairman), Mr J Daborn, Mr D Dawtrey, Miss R Hodgson, Mrs K Mackellar, Mr D Stiles,  

Also attending: Mr Gordon McAra (WSCC), Mr N Ryder (clerk), Mr Andrew Shaxson (CDC)    

Members of the public present: Two 

1. Apologies: Mr K Tregunna 

2. Disclosure of Interests: None 

3. Public Questions:  

Q1 Why are you meeting in a pub? 
A Because the Southdowns manor was not available and the heating in the church failed over Christmas 
Q2 How did the owner of Spring Cottage, up on the edge of Trotton Common, get permission to build a large 

barn or carport on Common land? 
A He owns the land and went through the full planning application process. We (the parish council) sent a 

response to the planning authority pointing out it is Common land, but he still got permission. After some 
discussion it was agreed that AS would talk to the planning department to make sure the parish council 
response had been properly considered. 

4. Reports from district & county councillors 
a. GM (West Sussex CC) gave a summary of the recent proposals by the government towards further 

devolving heathcare to county councils; and discussions at WSCC’s Highways department about 
devolving some services to parish councils, hopefully on a voluntary basis – this is not yet a firm 
proposal. He also reported that the CC is running out of funding for buses and will be discontinuing 
some subsidised services.  

b. AS (Chichester DC) reported that the new transport minister had agreed to hold further consultations 
on the A27 if this was requested by local MP (Andrew Tyrie) and by the county and district councils. 
Both councils seem set to agree to make the request and our MP is arranging a meeting with parish 
councils before deciding whether to support them. CB has been invited and will attend this meeting. 

5. Minutes: The minutes from the council meeting held on 9th November 2016 were approved and signed. 

6. Finance update: The updated budget and transactions / statements had been circulated and the council voted 
unanimously to accept them and to approve the suggested payments to the clerk (for expenses – primarily paper 
and print cartridges) are attached, and for his professional body membership and a further online training course.  

7. Budget and precept proposal for 2017-18: The proposed budget for 2017-18 had been circulated and the council 
voted unanimously to accept them and to approve the proposal to keep the precept at its current level of £3,000. 

8. Support for united benefice “amenity plan”:  

a. CB’s article for the January edition of R&TNews was not forwarded to the editor in time, so did not appear 
in the January edition. It was agreed that CB and NR would collaborate on an article, including news of the 
new parish website, in time for the February edition (deadline: 20th January).  

b. CB, RH and NR had met with the rector, treasurer and churchwarden of St Georges on 7 Dec and agreed to 
support preliminary plans for a new amenity plan for St George’s church. It was agreed that NR will liaise 
with the church team to agree specific plans to improve toilet, path and/or kitchen facilities to provide 
better community event facilities. CB and RH were given approval to authorise spending up to the £1,000 
authorised at the last meeting. AS suggested that the council pay suppliers directly as it can reclaim VAT.  

9. Approval of new council website: DS and NR had commissioned and worked on a new website and believe the site 
is now legally compliant apart from needing a register of members’ interests (see separate agenda item below). 
Members had been given access to the “draft” site on 14 Dec and their suggestions had been incorporated. RH 
had not been able to find her father’s history pages from the old site but would continue searching for his source 
material. Members congratulated DS and NR on the new site and authorised them to make it “live”, replacing the 
previous parish website, although they will continue adding services to it.  
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It was also agreed that: 

a. all council members would provide a short (1 or 2 sentence) background of themselves for the site 
b. except for the clerk (for whom full contact details are required), no telephone numbers would be shown for 

members unless they have no email facility (DD) and email addresses would be given only by link - not in 
text on the web pages  

c. NR would arrange for R&T News February issue to include a slip announcing the new website  
d. NR would get the First Friday email list from the Elsted Inn and use it to announce the website and that First 

Friday bookings in future would be via the website – which would help to bring users to the site. The council 
would maintain the contact list and booking facility in future and send the venue a monthly booking list. 

10. Noticeboards: CB had written to the Highways Dept to ask about authorisation for a new noticeboard at Fairylands 
but had not yet had a reply. Most members felt there was little need for this noticeboard but asked CB to follow 
up the permission issue and offer a proposal at the next meeting to replace or discontinue the noticeboard.  

11. Planning updates: 

a. TAG Farnborough airport had decided to proceed with its airspace change application to the CAA with no 
changes to the proposed air routes, although it is still possible that the multiple objections (including ours) 
to the proposed flight path over the South Downs will influence the CAA’s final decision. 

b. It was agreed that RH should go ahead, on behalf of the council, with the “Memorial corner” application 
that had been circulated. She agreed to start investigating methods and plant types - DD reported that he 
had a local contact who is knowledgeable on the subject and he would provide an introduction 

c. Maple Ridge: the sale process seems uncertain and could still fail. After some discussion, the council agreed 
that KT should continue to look into community housing trust options, and that he / NR should contact 
neighbouring parishes to find out if they were considering these options, in case there was scope to share 
the considerable workload involved in setting one up. 

d. DD reported that the planning committee had objected to “inadequate planning applications” for Terwick 
Mill House, but was awaiting the planning officer’s response. 

e. All council members were elected to the planning committee so that the clerk can always achieve a quorum 
of 3 members at each meeting. 

12. Defibrillator training: CB had agreed 19th Jan (7-9:00pm) with Matt Ayling [venue subsequently fixed at 
Southdowns Manor]. NR to announce this via website and email. 

13. Register of members’ interests: Only two members were outstanding. NR promised to circulate the draft register 
when it is complete and before sending it to CDC. 

14. Parish emergency plan: The parish emergency plan had not been updated since 2013 and the emergency 
committee (of non-members of the council) proposed in that draft had never been set up. After some discussion, 
DS was appointed as emergency officer and agreed to review the plan, and try to recruit a committee (mainly non-
members) to help to review and action the plan. 

15. Dates for future activities: CB suggested setting some dates for parish events. The following were agreed: Annual 
parish meeting: 5 May 2017; Ragwort day: 8 July 2017; Himalayan balsam clearance: 5 August 2017 

After discussion, CB agreed to consider setting the Saturday after each “First Friday” as a parish working party 

16. Date of next meeting: 8th March 2017 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Action points 

Person Agreed action  Date by 

All members Provide short biography and photo for website ASAP 

AS Talk to CDC / SDNP planning officers to make sure the parish council’s response to the planning application 
for Spring Cottage had been considered in granting approval 

ASAP 

CB / NR Collaborate on article for R&T News Feb issue 20 Jan 

DS Review emergency plan; recruit and set up emergency committee (mainly non-members of council) ASAP 

KT  Investigate options for community housing trusts in case Maple Ridge sale fails (see also NR action 3 below) ASAP 

NR 1 Notify CDC of approved precept for 2017/18    [Done] 20 Jan 

NR 2 Announce new website via R&T News and First Friday list 20 Jan 

NR 3 Contact neighbouring parishes re housing trusts ASAP 

RH / DD Proceed with memorial corner application; meet DD’s friend for advice ASAP 

 


